
 "راحبلا ررد حرش في راكذلأا ررغ" طوطمخ ةسارد نم ءٍزج نع ةرابع ةلاسرلا هذه نإف
 باتك - ةماملإا ب] لوأ نم باوبلأا اهيفو ،اقًيقتحو ةسارد ،يراخبلا يفنلحا دممح نب دملمح
 ،ةمدقم في ةلاسرلا تمظتنا دقو ،- مايصلا باتك ةياc - فاكتعلاا ب] ةياc لىإ - ةلاصلا
 :يلي امك ،ةتمالخاو ،قيقحتلاو ةساردلا يمسقو

 ،هحراشو تنلما فلؤم ةهج نم طوطخلما هيف تسرد دقو ،ةساردلا مسق :لولأا مسقلا   
 :ينلصف في هحرشو تنلما ةهج نمو

 :ينثحبم نمضت دقو ،حراشلاو فنِّصلم] فيرعتلا :في لولأا لصفلا ءاجف   
 بحاص ةجمرت في نياثلاو ،يونوقلا دممح ماملإا "راحبلا ررد" فنصم ةجمرت في لولأا   

 الله مهحمر ،يراخبلا دممح نب دممح خيشلا "راكذلأا ررغ" حرشلا
 :ينثحبم في "راكذلأا ررغ" باتك ةسارد يفف نياثلا لصفلا امّأ   
 باتك ةسارد في نياثلا ثحبلماو ،"راحبلا ررد" باتكل ةٌزجوم ةسارد لولأا ثحبلما   

 ."راكذلأا ررغ"
 باتك نم ةماملإا ب] لوأ نم هيف تأدب يذلاو ،قيقحتلا مسق :نياثلا مسقلا ءاج ثم   

 .فاكتعلاا ب] ،مايصلا باتك ةياc لىإ ةلاصلا
 ا� زاتما تيلا ملاعلأا دحأ يراخبلا دممح نب دممح خيشلا طوطخلما بحاص نا دقو   

 في عرب دقو ،مهئاطسبو ،هدلب ءلاضف نم عٌجم هنم دافأو ،هتافنّصبم ملعلا رهدزا نممو ،هرصع
 .عتمأو هحرش

 تنم :لاًوأ :اهم ينمّهم ينبناج نم ةيّملع ةميق بستكا دقف "راكذلأا ررغ" باتك امّأ   
 بهاذلما ههقف في عجمو ،يفنلحا هقفلا ت�وروم مهأ نم ادًدع هلصأ في عجم يذلا :باتكلا
 فنّصلما حرش وهو :باتكلا ةيشاح :ايًن�و ،هقفلاو ملعل] ةًرخاز ةيّهقف ةًعوسوم ىطعأف ،ةعبرلأا
 ةعارب هقّفتملل تزربأ ،ةيّلج ةحضاو تارابعب ،هتارصتمخ قيلاغم حتف يذلا ،رردلا تنم ىلع
 .حراشلا هقف عساوو ،نتالما ةغايص

 
 لمعلاو ،اقًيقتحو ةسارد ،ةصاخ ةيانع يعرشلا يملعلا ثورولم] ةيانعل] يصوأ امك   

 ،ةرصاعلما لئاسلما يدي ينب اقًوثوم ا¤يليص£ اعًجرم نوكيل ؛ميظعلا زنكلا اذه تابثإ ىلع



 .ةلزانلا ثداولحاو
 

All the praises and Thanks to Allah the lord of mankind 
and jinn and all creation, and peace upon or prophet 
Mohamed and his family and his companions all of them 

, either after. 
This research is a part of a manuscript entitled "The 
Beginnings of supplications and explication and the pearls 
of the sea " for IMAM MOHAMED BIN MOHAMED 

AL-HANAFY AL-BUKHARY, a study and research.  
And has many chapters are beginning of the chapter of 
Imama (Islamic term) – the book of prayer-to the end of 
the book of fast, and it has been set up in a presentation, 
and the two sections of the study and search, and 

conclusion, as following:  
Section one: the section of study, which has an 
explanation of the manuscript from the point of view of 

the author, and it was explained in two chapters: 
As for chapter one included the definition of the author 

and has two sections: 
First section is a definition of the masterpiece (the 
pearls of the sea) for EMAM MOHAMED AL-
QUNAWY, and the second is in the definition of the 
author of the masterpiece (The Beginnings of 
supplications and explication) for SHIEKH MOHAMED 
BIN MOHAMED AL-BUKHARY, May Allah have 

mercy on them. 
As for chapter two included an explication of 
masterpiece (The Beginnings of supplications and 

explication) in two sections: 
The first is a briefly study of the masterpiece (pearls of 



the sea), and the second is a study of masterpiece (The 
Beginnings of supplications and explication(. 

The second section is the section of search and analysis 
and which began with the beginning of the chapter of 
Imama from the book of prayer to the end of the book of 

fast, the chapter of seclusion in the mosque. 
Then the conclusion had featured many important 
results that : SHIEKH MOHAMED BIN MOHAMED 
AL-BUKHARY is one of the most specialized scientists 
of his era , and which science enrich from his books , and 
many of wealthy people  in his country had inspired from 
him, and also the poor ones, and he was fascinating in his 

explanation. 
And the masterpiece (The Beginnings of supplications 
and explication) had a great scientific value from two 
sides: firstly: the masterpiece: which has a collection of 
Abo Hanifa's Fiqh Islamic law  and collected in it the 
fourth doctrines, and which gave Fiqh Islamic law  
encyclopedia full of science and Fiqh Islamic law , 
secondly: the preferences of the book : which is the 
explanation of the book and which also set the key words 
and its abbreviation with clear phrases, which shows to the 

Jurist the magnificent of phrases and explanation. 
And From the featured recommendations:              

 As to be seen the care of author in his explication with 
mental and trans evidences, in addition to that it collected 
many of  Fiqh Islamic law matters and branches, and its 
explication was very explaining and .facilitating, in 

current events, and contemporary matters 


